
 
 

 

 

 

PTFA Monday 5th June 2017 6.30pm 
 

Claire Collett (Executive Head), Anna Despicht, Katie Brooks, Kat Withnall, Debbie 

Blackman,Sam Greenslade (chair) Jennie Beasley, Vicky Allen (parents) 

 

Apologies: Chloe Grooby, Mandy Wright, Annabel Cooper, Liz Thorpe, Chloe Grooby, 

Helen Stewart 

 

Sports day – Mon 19th June 

 

Ice poles - 140 children / drinks, crisps, sweets. Keep sweet stall in band stand for summer 

fair.  

 

Summer fair 3-5pm Mon 19th June 

 

11am set up and BBQ to arrive, cone off areas.  

Be done by 1230  

 

Stalls  

Wine and water. £2  

Guess the weight of the cake Jennie to make 50p a go 

Outside stalls? 

Nail art - Miss Davies?  

Face painting: Mrs Collette, Mrs Fountain 

Need teddies for donation. 

Beat the goalie - Mr Shaw  

No band, could we have a song from young voices? 3.30 Mr Gilbert to arrange. Letter to go 

out from school to parents to confirm numbers able to attend. 

Guess the sweets; Sam  

Book fair to attend? Yes, Mrs Gray to organize  

Uniform rail. Sam to put out a face book message.  

BBQ: Chris Firth, Clive Greenslade, anyone else who can help?  

£2 each for hot dogs, burger £2.50  

Vicky to get a price for sausage, burgers, 100 of each plus rolls  

Ice creams: 200 at £1 each  

Josh Brookes, cake stall fundraiser for show @ 02  

Need raffle books -  Katie to purchase 

Prizes for the games, Debbie, vouchers for tuck shop  

Games, Debbie to organise  

Bunting; Debbie to provide  

Sam to get a list of what stalls aren’t covered for staff  

Raffle prizes; all to ask local businesses  

Background music -  Kat  



 
 

 

 

 

School disco  

 

Mon 16th 5.30-7pm  

Disco prizes  

Free to leavers, £1 for all other years.  

 

Art week  

Wc 26th june, theme each day  

Ptfa agreed to match fund it, cheque following invoice. 

 

New intake teas and coffees. Ptfa to supply.  

 

Thurs 15th June 6pm? Debbie able to do it. All to confirm if able to attend? Summer fair 

leaflets to give out. 

Weds 21st June 1pm: Sam, Vicky  

Weds 5th July 9am: Kat,  

Short speech needed on role on PTFA. 

 

Leavers hoodies  

18 children, agreed hoodies or polo shirts.  

Need a list of names.  

 

Movie night  

£170 profit  

 

Might be an idea to split ks1/ks2  

 

Donations to class rooms  

What was the money spent on? Stationary, storage, timpali trolley  

 

Next meeting – tbc September. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


